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1,100 SAW THE KAKE WALK

Elaborate Stunts Presented by

Members of Eight Fraternities.

llriggn Trophy Wont in Heidi Mn aicn,
nltli Silver Cup tnr HomtcII rnrn-lini- n

mill I'nlir fur (lle-n-lnn- i

mill Smith,

That unique feature of American
student llfo, the ''Kollrge Knke
Walk" at the University if Vermont,
was given its annual presentation Frldai
evening In tho university gymnasium,
hefpro nn audience of 1,100 persons.
I'snally taking plaro on tho night of
Washington's blrthdav, tills season It
was hold th evening before, heeauso
tho holiday fU on Saturday.

Klght fraternities competed for tho
Brlgjrs trophy, the silver riip award-e-- d

annually for the best "stunt," and
four couples walked for the rake
Tho vaudeville program vns preceded
tiy a concert by the colleen orcln-- t '

and the walking: for ths eake was
lowed by dancing" until after in

night. While the .lodges were cut i

number of selections were given hj
the. oollep' quartette, consisting of.
Randall I!ob"rts, Dourlay P.obe-t- ?, '

Taul Kruse and U P. Dow.
The Ilrlggs trophy and the cake for

th befct stunt wr awarded to the
Helta Mu fraternity of the college of
medicine tor their t tunt. Modern
furtfery." The stunt of tho T'lil Delta
rhata fraternity, "Th'j Dream
eceived honorabln mention The
hlrd couple walking f.r the cake,

olzcndin-.- , 15, and W. P Smith, 'IS,
received tho ca.ke for that feature of
'he evening The small silver cup of-

fered by the Syndicate Clothing eom-jwin- y

for the best costume In th
grand naraele. was taken by Iloawell
Farnhara, 'i3, who appeared as a bare-
back rider. Thoro were many grotes-
que costumes ehown In the parade.

THE rRATmiNITV STCNTS.
v. tumble- operation for gall stones was

performed In connection with the stunt
3,.,dern Surgery." by the

Uclta Mu fraternity. It wn.s necessary lit
this stunt to uso a charge of blasting
powder In order to remove the gall stones.
Following the explosion a sliovver of
stones fell upon tho floor, much to the
nllef of the patient ami th- amusement
of the onlookers. It mlglit also he added
that the patient had previously hnl near-- i

all of bin anatomy dissected. It re.
quired nearly a barrel of ether to keep
the patient quiet under this rwete strain.
Tho stunt wok (loverly worked out and
was afterwards awatdid the eake and
tho Briggs ;up.

A minstrel act entltlcil "Darktown Ik
out was next nerved up In an
elaborate fcettlng ''J tho .Alpha Kappas
and made a decided lilt with the crowd.

V number of je.nc.i wero sprum; which
caught on well and the act closed with
a clever imitation ot n German singing
class.

"Tako Back That Hap;," presented in
three stents by tho Lambda lota fra-
ternity, was well worked out and won
merited applause. This stunt nerved to
show the great .bravery of one General

or a gentleman with a
name that sounded something liko th.U.
He was to viit a cemetery at mld-nlg-

and secure a will which was alleged to
have bee,, hidden in the hollow of a
oenu man's tooth. Needless In aay, ho
balked at the eleventh hour.

The vagaries of the Oeneral Assemble m
Moiltpeller were enacted hy the Alpha Tiiuomegas in .i stunt culled -- The Perpetual

Some of tho well known per-
sonages in the legislature Weie portiiiyod
tiuu um nailing of several freak bills
cam ii rurth much amusement.

One of tin- - cleverest stunts presented
was that entitled '"The Dream Lady"
by the Phi Delta Theta fraternltv. Thisact was handsomely mounted ami welldone, jt iontisle.1 of a stupendous teatr legerdemain whereby a beautiful lady
wns suspended by the "professor" i ,,i'.
air rind changed from cabinet to cabinet
it the shot of a pistol.

Prof Baauka's Scientific Incubator, put
in by the Delta Isl fraternity, was

of a novelty, showing the various
Hajres of the growth and development ofman from his birth until his eleatli. A
i etaehment of the "Wth cavalry" was re-
quired to turn the incubator about so that
trio audienco could se the changes.

Tbo Alpha Xetas presented a stunttailed "His Vision," which required
sconery and propel ties. This

et w.M well received, nlthough a falluroft tho lighting etfeetn to work during arjlUcal period somewluvt lessoned thu
"cthertriBe good effect.

On of the 'olgoit lsitghlnc hits of the
nvtainn was that prej.enU.-- bv the Higmu
Phi This stunt wm. called "A Day with
tll Bite 0'0ras Film Co." There vu.s

lenty of action In thib atunt and the af-.'t- lr

wia well carried out. Tho audience.
v.im Rhown In four acts how moving pie-ure- a

aro made. Tho plot concerned Xol--
the shfriffu daughter, a count, a bad

Jiao. Keveral cowboya and two horsea.
I'ha latter wore almost an funny as the
nctors and tbo thrilling ride taken by
N'flllie and the bad man on the "horsus"
was a scream. Hut. as Shakespeare ayn
' All's well that ends well" find tho HUma
J'hls hit on a huppy unding. The count
Ml In the well and was rtscued by Nellie
nr.d they both lived happy ever aflei

"WALKING TOIt THE CAKE.
U'hnn the iat btuul li'id lou w tn l

(iway the onhei-li- struck up a lively
' .vlk" and the walking for tho taic.i l,

Tun first couple, o'llrlen and Sef.
Ion, gave some fancy exhibitions and
fur a ciuple of heiLvywelKlits, tluy did
remuikably well. They polished otr thelr
efforts wlt'i k nice tlnlh 'md .'in np
Vlauje.

iHahcrty ami Vnry woe, nmc with a
number of cracetul steps, t Jin colorrd
lady of the pair showing a slim waist lino
In a blue sheath gown. Both dancer
tould step some and were roundly

Smith and Olzendam, the wlnnem of
the cake, made a big hit from thr, stmt.
They opened their "walkln" for dn tyike"
with plenty of snap ami kept It up
'luo'jghout their entire appeaiarife on the
Inor.

Hurley and Ilaydcn closed the take
walking stunts and introduced mmo nov- -

ties in tho walking line.

JI DUMS AND ro.MMIT'TKlJS.
Tho board of Judges consisted of C'apt.

ia U Ueeves, cotiiiiiundant at the
Dr. : W. Htem-- . physical diree-'.o- r,

Dr. J. --N. Jenne, and tho J ted Sox
itars, IvJirry Gardner and Kav Collins,
The awards wero madu by Dr. Jenne. 'Hie
committee In charge was mado up of
srl an, '18, FUk, "13, Ueed, '18, Uemant,

i dlc, 'U, PfiUtu, tiatdlc, 'IS, Bartlett, 'U,
u rid, Lovel, '14, Herry. medic, M,
iUJl.d, 'It, lleCoiTiiidt, mwlU 15, Uaj,

If., ulid llnUlivlii 'K Wall.er, I rc uved

ICough,Cold
SoreThroat

Sloan's Liniment gives
quick relief for cough, cold,
hoarseness, soro throat,
croup, asthma, hay fever
and b(mchit.is.

HERE'S PUOOF.
Sin. AuiKUT W. riucK.of Fredonla,

Krii,, writes : " Wo uo 81o.an I.lnl-inc-

in the fninlly and flml it an
relief f r cnM "d hiy fetor

attnclt", H topi coUkiUUig aiut iueox-ln- g

almost lustautly."

SLOANS
LINIMENT

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Mn, I.. liiu wEii.of Modello.Fln.,

wiitej: "I liniiglit one bottle of your
I.lnlment and Itdldinonll the Rnoil in
tho world. My throat wan very lore,
and U cured Die of my trouble."

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
Jin. W. TI. STllANOK, 3T21 Elniwneil

Avenue, CIiIosro, 111., writes: "A lit-

tle hoy next dnor hud croup. 1 kto
the mother Slonn's I.inlinciit to try.
Sho (inTe him three dreps on sugar
before going to bed, and he K"t up
without the croup iu tho moriilug."

Prlco, 25c, BOc, $1.00
Sloan's

Treatise
on the
Horse

sentfree.

the publa lliunks jf the manageir- nt
for fild In preparation.

THE t'HOGTt AM

The program was as follows.
1 Concert
11. Grand Parade.
Ill Fraternity Stunts.

1. Modern Surgery Delta Jlu (medic tl)
- Dark Tovmi is out To-nig- Alpha

Kappa Kappa (medical).
:i Take liaek that Itag Lambda Iota.
4 Tho Perpetual Alpha Tan

Omeuu.
The Dream K'ldy l'hi Delta Thota.

c i'lof. Hazuka's Sclentlllc Tnculi.i- -

tor Delta I'sl.
7. Ills Vision Alpha Zetn.

A Day with the lllte O'Grass
Co.-ril- gma l'hl.

IV. and t.--
;

de kako. l

Couple I, O'llrlen, '15 and Seftou,
13.

Couple "., medic '13, and
Pel ry. medic, M I.

Couple .1, Olzendam, "IS, and W.
r. Smith, "1H.

Couple 4, Hurley, "14, and Ilay-
dcn, 'IS.

V. Selections by the quartette.
VI. Avar ling nf Unites and cups.
VII. Dancing.

MANY VISITORS AT WALK.
As in either years, there was a lmgo

attendance of persons from other
towns. Many were the guests of stu-
dents. The un'verslty entertained 23
vlbltors from pri'paiateiry schools in
Vermont .villi a reception 111 the col-
lege of medicine after the kake walk.
.U which President Ucnton spoke and
soveial entertainers performed. Most
of these will remain In town over Sun-
day.

This kako walk Is the ItJtli one to
he' given publicly, but the idea i

gln.ited some UO j'lurs ago and was
eurrled out lor the entertainment of
tin- college men for several years be-
fore It became a public affair. It is
entirely original at this university.

"l-'o- r tho land's sake use liowker s
Fertilizers. They the earth and
those who till it. (Adv.)

BALL POUDRE AT POST.

Dancing Party In Honor of Anniver-
sary nf Washington' Jllrtlidny,

A scene of much hoauty and animation w
was enacted Friday evening and tho eaily
liourn of Snturday morning at Fort Kthan
Allen when the officers and ladles gave a
Hall I'oudro In honor of the anniversary of
the birth of the first president of tho coun-
try. The hall was handsomely decorated
with the red, whlto and blue nad the
Union Jack, und tho guests were for tho
most garbed In colonial costumes. Theru
wero many very fctriking figures, and the
sce-n- ,ih a wluole wns beautiful and vari-
colored.

About 115 weio in attendance, including
guests from this city and the following
fiom St. Johns, Que., Royal Canadui-Dragoons-

Captain and Mrs. Young,
Lieutenant Hates, and Lieutenant Cald-
well. Invitations were sent to Uovernor
and Mrs. Sulzer of New York, Uovernor
and Mrs. Fletcher, Mayor and Mis.
Huberts, and President and Mrs. Hentun
of tlie Cnlversity of Vermont

The pro-jra- begun with an overture
by the 10th Cavalry orchestra. The grand
match followed, suceede-- by "Tho Star
Spnngliil llannrr ' The dance program
consisted (Jt 24 numbers. "Cod Save the
King" wnn played, and about midnight
supper was served, after which dancing
was resumed.

Thtiso who received th,. guowta Vcro
Cnlunr-- I (livhnni, Mr. Caston. Mrs,
P.viiui. Mi,- - riominu and Mrs. Caium
Tho ilecnr.it ems eif the. ball room wore in
charge ol Mie Carson, by s

ot l he post. The comniltteo that ar.
ranged tho ball consisted of Captain Car-son- .

C.'Ptiin Oden and Lieutenant iiiil.
H0!t,

JF THIS IIAIIY IS CUTriNC. TGKI'H,be eiire anel use that old and well-tria- d
leinedy, Mrs. WInslow's Soothinc Sy-rup, for children toothing, It soothosthe; child, soflens thn eums. allays allpain, cures wind colic and is the beatremedy for Dlarihoca. Twcnty-rtv- tcnts a bottle,.

FRANKLIN PUT IN JAIL,

lienor! near Fort Ilihnii tllrn ItulJcil
l.v f Oli'li.-Hici- - (iiilccrn.

Sam 1'tanklln's resort in Colchi'slei. em
tho road to Fort Hthan Allen, was raided
Thursday on a warrant Issued, by Town
eirano juror u. n, ej'Sulllvan, and Frank-
lin was lodged in Chittenden county Jail.
Constable (hjprge llorton and Special
Officer ChaiTtB Wardv.!! cf Wlnooikl
rnnde th arreit The search diiclojed JW
lioltle if icct und ncvrr.1 i lari uf
liquor
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MUSICAL DRILL AT POST

Riding Hall tho Scene of an In-

teresting Exhibition.

IVnls itt IIiii'mcmiiiiinIiIii liielmleil .e.
erul 'I'liriltern Whleli Hon Much

AupliniNe from l.nrRe .Nllni-li- er

nf

Kciiiicthliig of a novelty was offered
Saturday tiftemoon at Kort

Ethan Allen, when a musical ride and ex-

hibition drill was given under tho direc-
tion of the post ofllcers. Tho nrfalr waa
for the benefit of the Army Hellef asso-
ciation and quite a lingo holiday crowd
(lathered In the large riding hall to wit
ness the events. Tlie 10th cavalry hand
wns stationed at one end of the hall and
furnished music for the events, which
proved to bo both artistic mid exciting, j

The ride was arranged by Captain V.
V. II. Godson and Uout. 13. M. Whiting
I he program opened with a musical tide
by the ladles' riding club ol the post.
This consisted of a number of drills and
llgures executed on horseback, tho ladles
of the elub bolng escorted by tho post olll-ce-

Those who participated In tho ride j

were XIIss Atwood, Mrs. Austin, Mrs.
Urant, Miss llryum. Mrs. Car-so-

Mrs. Cavenaugh, Miss Godson, Mrs.
Greene, Miss Dorothy Jocelyn, Miss Carol
Clough, C'apt. W R II. Godson, Lieut.
.'.Ubtln, Capt Hnlcomb, Uout. lllggs,
I.Ieut Dewis, Capt. Cavr-naugh- , Ltetit.
Abbott, Uout. Gieene, Capt. Cat son and
Lieut. Duel

One of the surprisos of thu itfterrioon. I

r.nd ono not on the program, was the cx- -
t ution of tho movements of a legiilar
machine-gu- n platoon, carried out by thu i
ninlor machine-gu- n platoon, consisting of
Ilarrv Cavenaugh, Leslie llolcnmb, M- -
bel t Phillips, Stanton II. Hancock. Cornle
llolcomb. p., g,. llolcomh and Clark
llrant Tin so lads range In ago from
nbo'it li yeai to live yoarn and they wem
olganlze.l by Lieut. Hrant. Their appear-ai'c- e

In the hall created great enthusiasm.
The platoon wns In command of Leslie
llolcomh, who with two others rode pon-
ies. Two lnoro leii a mule with a minia-
ture machlni-gu- n attached to his back,
while ono tot about live years old carried
tin; colors

The boys tir. led the riding hall and
drew up in fiont of Hie gallerii-s- , where
their "salute-- btought forth big

The platoon then "ctlred to the
extreme end of the hall, where tlnir
movements he watched, and

to pitch their tents and go Into
camp. Horses, or rather ponle.s and mule,
were toth-re- d, tents were pitched, at tho
sound ot "tap" the "soldiers" scampered
Into the Inte'i-in- r of the tent. Suddenly
tho call to ai ins souudeil. There, was a
wild rush for the ponies and the mule.
The latter was led rapidly towards tho
ctowd In the galleries and almost before
the were aware of what was
Happening a volley of shots had been
tire it from the "machine-gun.- " The
youngsters made their exit amid a great
.houtlug and e lapping of hands fiom the
spectators.

The next regular event on the program
was the rough riding by the members of
Troop II, which called forth much ap-
plause. The nun gave some splendid ex-

hibitions of riding, their feats or Jumping
eiver one buise Into a standing position
upon another horse being especially good.

A splendid Jumping exhibition was next
furnished by otlh ers and repre-s- ntatlvos
from lach ttnop. The otllects who took
pait In this event wore Captain llolcomb,
Lieutenant Whiting, Lieutenant Lewis,

!'aptaln Oden and Lieut. Thome Duel.
The mounts consisted of some of the
linest private anil government horses at
the post, and ibis i xhibltlon proved one

!'if the most exciting of the afternoon.
The events consistnl of a ride tw ice
around the cour.--e, leaping a gate, three
feet two ; triple bar, three' feet
seven inches; s:nti" wall, three two
Indies, and a In.lge four feet thiee
Inches. During the jumping exhibition,
( aptaln Young. Lieutenant Caldwell and
Lieutenant Hrlggs of the i '1111111111111 Ito.val
Di agoutis wir,. Interested spectators In
the riding hall.

A mounti'd assault at aims by eight
men fiom Tump I against eight men
from Troop M pi rived an amusing feature
of the program. Mounted on spirited
steeds, each man pioteeted hy a hood and
musk and carrying wooden swords, tlie
men charge-- at each other In an otieet
tei cut the plumes from each others head-
pieces. After a spirited contest the wcar-er- u

of the red plume.-- , weie do, hired the
winners.

The piogram concluded with 11 musical
drill by Troop O. during which the many
iinbiue formations were warmly applaud-
ed. The tiding hall was iu charge of
Itoijlnientfil Quartermaster Seigeant
Thompson.

After the exhibition in the riding hall
refreshments werc served In the Adminis-
tration building to a number of invited
guests, tile wives of sumo of the olllc-er-

pouring tea i.nd coffee, and other ladles

Ai'i'itnci ti:d i: pit won,
Tl' l.o Ripollri building, situated on

,1 w.'arf be.-U-le the Seine rival, I'a.U,
Fiance was tcentlv mol'e! vlti. our
Coniio-runbe- r mof!-- " S'liiph ,

Stiung Hardware Co l:,i"llun'to.:. Vt

LIFE IN THE BACK WOODS.

Minela.i Sehenl liHsloiiiir,v TelN eif

Ciiinlllleiin in Very Itiirul Vermoiil,
Missionary H. c. Kinney of tlie Ameri-

can Sunday School union, who has charge
of the vvoik Iu Vermont, spoke Thurs-da- y

at the Methodist episcopal Church
upon Sunday school work In rural parts
of thin State, and surprised some of his

with his evolutions as to condi-
tions of llfo in parts of Vermont lar from
traveled paths. Yet it is In of theso
very spots that missionary W01U Has been
most productive ut lesuits, mid the re-

sponse to the clforts of missionaty work-
up has been not only prompt, hut lasting
ab well.

Mr- Kllinc.v did mu .itieinpi an exhaus-
tive studv of conditions, hut Instudd
hi ought Hum home to his auelieiue
through striking lantern plctuio anel
characteristic uneedotes. Aiming the pic-

tures thiown on the screen weie 11 num-

ber of photographs of primitive log cab-

ins, of which many exist iu Vermont
The families of fiom 10 to 2D persons

shown 111 some of the photographs gave
evidence tl' t "race suicide" is not y.-- t

universal. In some Instances tho llviiui
conditions displayed in the views remind-
ed those present of the life of tho moun-
tain white i of the South

A Catholic pilest in the northern pail
of the Stute was iiuotesl a.s telling a rrot-DBin-

minister tli.it before the advent of
the mlaslonaiy workeis Iu the hamlet of
Hectorvllle he had felt Jt unsafe tc visit
that place after dark, and the? dherlrf
xmeet of wh'.'-- . t ro ibloH laid niliMnui 1,

lie I'livllli', now a.iid thai uuui uc .

I through tho village tin :n n iiittints stop
Hi" to talk religion.

Mr. K'lnney snltl thai one dnv he wub
driving along iho eountrv I'niil when nn
old man uhond of him urio-- out to let
lilm pass, asking him .it the same time
If he had ut,v "terb,i U i

' When .Mr.

K'lnney hud told hlrn that be didn't use
the weed, the old man csIk'I lf N'cw Yo,,t
w.is lenlly imii-l- i of a idaie. "Would it
tulle 5(l bushels of potatoes to Kt the
Inhabitants through the winter?" wns hta
nest iiiestlon. Mr. Klney told him that
fii'i bushels of potatoes would be, eaten up

hreiikrnsl III the morning. The olil
man had heard of a fntmer in the west
who inlsed 2n,i bushel, and hn thought
ptobahly thli one fntmer could supply tho
entire country.

Mr. Kinney found a great many Ve-r-

monters who could mil r, id or wilte audi
had never out of their native coun-

ties. Hard elder was tin- bane of their
lives In many Instances, but some gave
up both tobacco and elder upon being
converted.

PYTHIANS CELEBRATE.

llltli A iinM ersnr.v lhsered Tliiirxiluy
lltenliii- - hy Loenl l.tidgeN.

Thu 41th nnnleisar of 1 entrance of
I'ythlsin Into tho I nlted States was cele- -
brated Thursila in the slelety's hall
by Champlnln Lodge In conjunction with
Chittenden Temple, Pythian Hlsters. Over
IK) members and their families were

jpiesent and the audience Iniro testimony
to the growth of the order In this coun-t- i

since lt rather reo lit Installation.
The evening opened with the regular

inoetln. as Thnrsilay wp a regular mee-
ting night, und after the formal open'ng
and closing had been made-- nn entertain-
ing program was bgun. The address of
welcome was niaile by Past Supreme

r. K. Tyler, and following
that Miss Mable Clark rendered a vocal
soh 11, Henton liurher then showed a
number or good pK -

t'"'es of scorn h at UVstpolllt. Vn.,
lnlscn- Uui'llu hit recent visit theiu, and

cso proved very Interesting. Tho pro-clos-

ffruin with some declamations by
Mrs. Charles Wllleti. who proved herself
o bo one eif the best who has been heaid

In town recently. In resnoiise to a vigorous
encore she gavo one of Drummond's
French dialect poems, which brought
down the house.

The evening closed with a banquet at
which Past Supreme Representative P.
.1. Cowles outdated ns toastmastcr.

When ..urton Holmes recently gave his
celebrated travelogue on "Panama" at
Orchestra Hall. Chicago, he wus seriously
Interrupted hy eemtlnual toughing of thu
audlem No urn- annoys willingly and
If people with coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness and tickling In throat would use
Foley's Ibuiey und Tar Compound, they
could epilckly cure tbedr coughs and colds
and avoid till"- - annoyance. J. W. O'Sul-llva-

;i Church street. Aelv.

JURORS DRAWN.

Men i ho Will Header Verd! at
.Vi'vl Term f Court.

The petit Jurors for the Match term ot
Chittenden county court, which bogln.--

Marcli 11, have' been drawn and are as
follows:

II. II. Locke, Holton. Coorge P. Cole,
A- S. Klllary, It. J. White, H. H. rattun,
W. C. Hong, .1. L. Hergeron, Uurllngton;
It. c. Peers. William lleDonald, George
LaBountv, Charlotte; James Greeniur-- ,

Arthur Desautcls. .1. li. C. Chcvrler, Col.
Chester; .1. I. Leach, It. H. Stevens, E. J.
Warner, Hssex; II. If. Hrewster, Maik A.
Alger, Huntington; P.. S. Hooth. J. A.

McCJee, Thomas Ailrlen, Jericho; John W.
Mears, It. .1. ltoblnson. Milton; Olln Cur-

ler, F.. T. Frccnnn, Ksbon M. Kenyop,
Hoiace Cutler. Richmond; Lewis Nadeuti,
George Palmer. Shelbui lie, W. 11 Tup- -

per, Alex Ulnir, south uurllngton; tra
Lincoln, John Atehlnson, Jr.. t'nderhlll:
Frank M. Irish. Wistford. James Patten,
J. C. ZvIc.Mahon, Wllllston.

AIIVUHTISIM) U'.TTI'.HS.
List of unclaimed letters In tho Uur-

llngton postotlice for the week ending
Febtuary 'JL', 1013, follows:

MUX'S LIST
I'h.iiic-- Andeison, George Iligsby, M.

II. Uixhy, George lifo.ullntist. Hon. N. K.
Chaffee, (truce Chowen. Thomas Cogger.
Angelo Crotta, Coleman Duiicnu. Hugen.i
Galvln, John Gnodrow (J), Robert Klei-sta-

Wllllnin Knapton, Mathew J. Law-

rence (.), Alfred M.irtinc.iu, Frank G.
Meigs. Thurs. Mills. Frank Millls, i!. V
Place, Archie W. Pratt, L G. Richard-
son, Howard Tinner, .M. A. Walters,
llcnrv Whltiuv, Andiew R. Williams, J.
W. Wllllam-i- , Young, photographer.

WO.MKN'S LIST
Agnes Ihll.ngs, Mm. MlntiiO liriggs,

Mile. I'M Chevalier, Leiulse Cola, Mlldlcd
Cray, Ruth Durln, Mis Miry Klerslad,
Mis.s Alaidlne Ling, Mrs Almlm I.o'.very
(2), Olive M.ivnird, Mrs. Lillian IcLane,
'.Marie .McHoniihl, Mis. D. Miller, Mis.
Lydla ''artter, Mrs. ICtntna Wuhl.

WINOOSK1 LIST.
F. Illuibe. Green Heiylston, Vosile

Kazimlesz Muruska, Michael l,

Mrs, Joseph Wheeler.

ATTACK OF BULL FATAL.

l lnrl. Ihisl Charlotte .Never
I teg 11 ril I 'oiisi'lniisiieHs.

j The Itun. ,,f .la; Clark. vvill- -

KicHvn f.i'ini" ut C.1.--1 Charlotte, who
il'iil ThuiMla, iilKlil 01 Injuries sustained
evh. 11 In- iva- - ittacl od and gored bv a
hill wiih In Id Siiudav nf'.einoon at
one o'i lock at his lllte home. .Mr. Clark
dioil without 11 gaining and
the details uf the aceidi nt . an not theie-foi- e

be learned. Ho vv.i id s of age
is survlvid by hs w ife', ho wan Susan
l'"oote, a native of Charlotte: a daughter,
Mrs. Ciink Priudlo of llliiesburg. two
sons, Homer Claik of lliti'slnirg nud Fay
Clark of I'larcniont. N. II.

Mr. Claik was In.luri'd while leading a
t,i-yc,ii-- llnlHtelu bull to water Wed-iiimI.- i'

' ' ' anlnial vv.'- - not inclined t..
follow and beeomllia inlawed UnoeKc-i-

Mr. Claik down, gnrliiu linn in tile head.
His skull was fractured He was (mint!
hortl aftirw.ird unconscious In a pool

of blood An operitlon .is perfnimnl
Thurso, iv ,,i'te ninoii bv Hi J H. Whelor
of iturlliigtuii but Mi- clink did not rallv
and iiii-- evitboui re'iilnuu' conscious.
Ill sS

lb vv.i.s the- son of J lunar and IClvilu
iUhIiIkIih Clark, I'lve teiH and one
lirothei -, Sirs. I'imill. mother 01

.Mis. c. i.;. (jV(, ( Mr.
H' id 01 AddlBon. Mrs. Haiti" Lyman ot
Ilin, sbiiri). .Mrs. J.me Pnndle of CliiU'leg-uu- d

ti M is , .Mrs. Gonrge Hruy- -

Cln k of Charlotte.
Mi claik htul iiiTv.il us a J"' 1,1 the

Bpe . lal kokkIou of Chltt 'en county
eonit, w nlch luked last we, !

ON Tlllv! IIKAH.
' " hat ' imkeil the Hund:' t' lml ,,,a' ll

"- "Is meant bv bearing fnlne vvltntiiH
ac.unsi ,,ni 'h 11, Ighhur""

I know " said a little Bill holdum her
'iiii.it ingn ,i, lie mi h i body
I' ' mn Ll it; Oli.l Hotin-bo-- l . ' ' '' '' Ul

nt H- - Jvl't'ile 'Hi .

REPUBLICAN REFORMS

A Special Convention One of

Suggestions.

All Important liielliin It Southern
ltrircelltlllloil Svw ItlllrN .eeil-en- il

for .N ii r Ion ii I ('oniinlttee
Dlllleiill I'rolileniN,

A Washington spi'dal to the Hoston
Transcript suys: I'lnjis for rcorganl.a-tlo- n

of the Republican party aro progress-
ing 'to the oxtent that thoy arc being
made the subject of serious conaldora-tlj- n

by republican lenders resident in or
visiting Washington. Senator Albert 15.

Cummins of Iowa first sounded the bugle
of peace when, some months ago, he ten- -'

tatlvely suggested the calling of it nation-
al convention for tho purpose of accom- -

plishlng at least two reforms. Tho llr.-- t
was so to reduce Southern representa-
tion that the southern, or solidly demo-
cratic State's should be representee! In
the lepubllcnn national convention, if at
all, only In pioportion to the vote they
cast for piesldcrit. This plan would
eliminate tho southern olllceholders as a
factor In politics and make it impossible
for any one agency,, whether that of a
president or a political boss to mass thu
.southern delegates with patronugo or
money and thus dominate or hold tho
balance of power In national conven-
tion.

The second reform aimed so to revls.i
the' rules of the republican national com-

mittee that the' action of primaries au-

thorized by State luvv in electing dele
gates to a national convention should !

valid under thu rules of the committee,
whether 01 not In accordance with the
call. It will he remembere.il that much
of tho Irlctlon of the last republican na-

tional eonvcntlon was developed by the
1efus.1l of tb" national committee, octinsi
in acronlance with the terms of the call
of December. 1M1, to seat delegates who
hail eh'Cte-- by primaries instead of
by conventions, as prescribed by a na-

tional committee. Roosi'Ve-l- mado a great
bundle of this action and built his own
hopes laigely upon an effort to overthrow
tlie national committee and force the
seating nf several .seme of delegates,
whose I'lectlon wns Irregular, under the
rules of the nntionnl committee., although
li may huv represented the majority
sentiment of the voters of a State or dis-

trict.
Now that the eampalgn in over and no

0110's personal ambitions are Immediate-
ly nt stake, it is found th.it members of
the' republican national I'ommlttee are not
serlou.slj opposed to the principles im-

plied in the suggestion 01 Senator Cum-

mins. Confercnees covering this subject
have boon held recently and it is
that some .iniiounce-men- t with respe'Ct to
the 1 d (.'uminins plan will be made
soon. William Rarnes of NVw York has
lien in Washington discussing this and
ether political matters. Victor Rose-wat-

of Nebraska, who as temporary
e.halrman ot the last lepuhlican national
convention successliiliy organized tho
convention for the Important purposes of
e hull-ma- Hllhu Root, Is heie. Senator
Root and Senator Crane have boon In the
thick of tlie recent powwows and one or
the otlu r of them may lie' heard from on
the sub.h'Ct before Ions- Whether the
leaders will determine that tlie time for
attempted reorganization lias nimc, it is
Hue that they are desiious of placing the
party In condition to do battle with the
ilemocratsund that these preliminary con-

ferences maj he important to the future
uf the patty James U. Reynold.--, escre-tat- y

of the republican national commit-
tee. Is living In Washington and is

to open ami preside over head
quatters not long at'tei the llrst of .March,
e'harles D. Hilhs, national chairman, will
be releas.il from tlie Whlto House March
I, and while it expected that hi' will le-- t
til ri to the edui.tt on.il work In Nov

York wiih li In abandoned to come to
Washington, he will be available for

particulurlj If be
established In New York.

With all the willingness of the- variou-faction- s,

outside the pronounced thu-- t

paily men. to get totctlier, the task is
not so easv .i. It may look. It Is beyond
argument that the present scheme of
Southern reprise ntat.nu on the Hoot of
tlie convention Is a'.l wrong, but the
illilleultles of reorganization would not
bo endi'd If that wmng were correct.. I;
for tho Southern States would still be e.v
titled e'ach to a national comiuittc-- . 111 hi
.111-- Huso committeemen under tlie pies-cu- t

ostein would still be entitled to their
places on the various of
the nalioiiil committee. In other words
although their lloor representation might

ie educed, tlie Southern States would
still be lepre lentoil as as ever
In the national committee, which body is
charged with the direction of the affairs
of tlie party. Nor can this latter condi-
tion be remedied easily, for .1 reatrangei-m- i

nt of the committee Itself can lie ef-

fected only by aid of the votes of the
Southern committeemen; and as in the
pa.st they have found to hold the
balance of control In the comniltteo vot-
ing, the job of Inducing them to surri'ti-1I- 1

r their own prestige and power is ob-- v

leiusly a hard unc
Tin- iiuestlnii of loorganlzlng tlie pri-

maries bus Its iwkw.nd ispoets also. Tlie
theory that .1 few men acting as a na-
tional eutiimlttue should not he permitted
to nullify the action of a whole State
taken with respect to delegates from that
State or to candidates for tho presidency
and Is a sound one.
Novel tin less the political wisdom of 10

euis lias made It plain that the Integrity
of the p.uty has depended In large' mens-ui- o

upon national conventions composed
of delegates who were flee to act; who
were' not so hound by hard and fast

Instructions that they were unable
to change their votes or policy when, oil
reaching the convi'iitlon eilv, it became
apparent that conditions were different
than nppeare'il before tln left home. Tlie
paramount duty of every national

Is to do the' best thing and this
best thing cannot always bo determined
upon In advance

In the lam national convention ltoose.
vclt found himself confronli-- with to h

a situation m ig here suggested and
solveel Ins problem in liiuraeli'iistb' fash- -

Ion. For example, the primary elected
delc'tintes, irnin a ceitnln Statu had been
in. truet. i t. vol" tli mi. lust anil all th,
time for Roosevelt for president, Ite-- j
erhlHee for and for tl"-

ai'iiunit or the primary elected nation. r
committeemen from that Stale Ron!..
vi'lt. on the Held 11 ml decliPng upon .1

elianue of tin'tlcs. hluntlv unified thus,
delegates I,, r,.t,.,, r , yutlim it nil -
thus po'ltlvelj nullifying the Instrm'tions
the v uti-r- of Hieli .Stute had given lb. in
When tlu national committee met In ie
ill December, Mil. olio of the men who
voted against tocogiilzluii tile prluinru
wns Willi., 1, , 1.. j,-,- , New York, but
Mr Wnrd had hardly aot tuelt to hm
tortiugi, e he wa.s howhiiK u--

Si it, p- nn i,-- ,n the 11. 1. si .11 It
.Veil.

Maple Sugar I

an unlabeled paekaKe superc'sts CHEAP GOODS. Tim
buyer reasons that if tlie maker is asliauieel to haw his
name appear on bis product there must lie sejnmtlntif
laelviinr in the .jiinlily of the foods. Then, too, tho
maker's name and address 011 n siitisafelory product
makes it an easy matter to more of' the same'
brand ol' oods. Il is an ensy matter to substituti- for an
unlabeled product, but ;lifficiijt if th,. ...inker's 11 nine and
address are prominently diilaved. The Free- I'r.-s-

T'rintjiHf Co. offers an espeeiii'ly hnndsomi. biU-- for 11 !

at prices that put it within (In- - reach of every siifjar pro-
ducer. Ask us to m id you a sample ami (plot jou
prices.

THE FREE PRESS PR1NTIN8 CO.,
Burlington, Vt.

It Is evident, therefore, that successful
manageme-n- t of a convention or a moe-men- t

whether representing a great mor-
al Idea or only 11 political oligarchy de-

pends very much upon general and priv-
ates being foot free to do the best tiling
for their cause when the emergency
comes. The Idea of Instructing delegates
by popular vote to stand bv ono man 01

one policy only is a splendid one in the-
ory, but practice has shown that the
causo of ten would ho wrecked by a strict
obedience of Instructions.

Those are some of the epiestlons the re-

publican leaders are considering in their
confetences; Hot to antagonlzo the re-

forms ptoposed, to estimate tho illil-
leultles of carrying them out and to de-

vise- ways and tnian., for getlng this best
polltieaV results.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Vnniuil Court of Violrt.v t Colonial
Wars Held ntiirdii.

The annual court of the Society of Colo- -
11i.1t War In Vermont was held Saturday
in their rooms on College street anel at
that time the olIlcrs for the ensuing
i car wero elected, in addition to th
leading eif papers. About 20 members
wore present anil luncheon was served at
l:l.r o'clock. The papers presented were
"Pinnace Cullod the Cock and l'hantom
Ship." hy Colonel Charles A Converse of
liiiladelphla, and "(Jove's It. hellion," by
Luther Atwood. A poem entitled "No
Vermonters In Heaven" also read.
Retiring Governor W. J. Van Patten pre-

sided and before thu breaking up of the
meeting resolutions were adopted in re-

gard to tlie death of the late
Cay, a former member nf the society.
Thomas L Hills of this city was made
a member.

Following are' the officers elected:
Covernoi, Albert Tttttle, Fur Haven.
Deputy-governo- r. Hamilton S. I'eck

Uurllngton.
Lioutenant-governo- r, William C SUck-ne-

H.'thel
Secretary, Hyron N. Clark, Burlington.
Deputy-secU'tar- Ralph YV. I'tttnam,

I'utnamvllle.
Treasurer, Hurry S. Howard, Uurllng-

ton.
Chaplain, the Rev. H. L. Ballot, Ches-

ter.
Historian, Charles A. Converse, t'hila-delphl-

Registrar, Charle-- s E. Alien, Ruiilngton.
Chancellor. Hurve-- R. Klngsley, Rut-

land. '

Surgeon, Thomas 5. drown. Rurllngton.
(lentlemi-- of the council for three

years, llntry H. Shaw, Uurllngton,
Charles L. Woodbury, Uurllngton

Gentlemen of the council holding over
lor two years, John J. Allen, Btouklyn,
N. Y George S. KelgPlI, New York city.

Gentlemen of the council liol l'ng over
for one' year, Robert Noble, lluilington,
Joseph L. Hills, Burlington.

A.MilOIIV CA.N DO IT.
How can the height of a tall building

be uscei ta Ined without actual measure-
ment? Very easily if you understand a
little trigonometry. Measure, a certain
dlstanre from the wall of the building
This will servo as a base which, taken ii.
connection with the subtending angle.-b- y

a lttle liguring will give the perpen-
dicular of the triangle, which Is tho height
of the building. If, however, you don 1

now enough mathematics to do
the shadow of any object ot

known height and at the same time tneus-ui- e

tin- - shadow of the building whos,
height .vou desire to tlnd, and then work
out the answer by tlie proportion of ra-

tios. Thus. If a pole six feet high throws
a shadow of two feet at noonday, and a
building at the same time throws a shad-
ow of li ft v feet, the building must be
three times as high as the shadow is
long, that is, I'm feet. The Christian Her-
ald

F. K. W.tlling. a farmer living near
Yukon. Mu , stiongly recommends Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and says: "I
have been advised by my family doctor
to use FilCv's Honey and "a" Compound
lor my ciiihlten when there was a cough,
medicine rieeih d. Ii always gives tho best
of Ktilivf and I recommend it to
others.'' J O'Sullivun. 21 Church
street. Adv.

thi: TAX LAW.
(From the Rutland Herald.)

As "half a loaf Is better than no bread,"
and as the Legislature, would not go as
tar ns it should have gone In applying
i he sound principle that all nronertv.
wherever found, should be taxed once,1
and only once. Governor Fletcher his1
done well to sign tlie hill passed this
week The hill provides for the abolition
of all offset- -, ami In thl- - particular It is'
absolutely sounii. it provides that mon-'.-

loaiiid within th St. it,-- at ii per i ent m
less, on fal esinto or pei'Minal pr.ipeitv.
as evidcii' O.1 bv a note, mortgage) or bond
fur i eleed si all be i xempt f i oin taxation

The new law. while 't Hues not en far,
enough. Is a stop In the rlgnt direction

T.i. 11 "I ould h. n, ider
of t As t s ,,,,,
taxation of ev i,l.--

value of evi v man
fast a.-- ev Idem of .1

.'itluti monev will i,

value of propertv
should be no taxation
so far an they are ta
ntion.

I'A VORI I'll It M
Song o' the hanvm in 1

Song of tho m 11. ' r 1.
Dair-y.- "

Song of tho grocer- - v. ,

weigh."
liong of tlu church

Chants."
Song of the church h-

"Nop I'lu Mesta."
Song of the burglar "F .

snug of the npartnier' h t

".Tome Suite Home."
Sons? ot the harber-"- OI con,

away."
Louis C. Hlson In the Mi. Ci

a citv whom: mth is lost.
All that we saw in tl eat' d i.y

101- - on the site of nn '.enf L 3 'i wa
hillside coveted with fiignn ' r r
ken marble and a few larger a r, r,
ly one of tb. m In tin- i iii-

It was oris, nil p':i
most of th- ,ent it
as a riMurri fur t.ic 11. n

and for n thou-m- il

of the Inhabit mts wish, j
house or a inos-- 11., a in.,
buffnlo shed, th- huv 1.1s
ulmost inexlia' m . ti. -

and granite, v 1. h w.

much pains and xp, n 1' 11
fill cities of ol Mag: . r 1 r
umns, ornate Pitais. . 1 v I '1

coven-e- with ,' iptiui - r t
dead even, h.i . - iv. 1 S I

later gener.it nu and pre.v 1 ' - r 1

abundant bu ld.n in. ten,
So It hn.-- about Ln I - os I

citl" re' iq ilty. t r e

deed, it takes a skib and e,i 1 ire
eologist to determlr- - ev. . t ,

many 01 tnese ancient it:e- - i, tu wr- -

nsiqspl liv s r Willi ITU T? .mc;lV M'h
irlimiVei! n f..ir c , . nf I V.

.uiji.--i 111c eiij , itu-'- t.i- Jc'.uiuj
that he was prartn-all- c til - s ec

the town for whldi h" was senrr
and It was onlv i' ,1 s ,vrv if '
trian coin and ,1 - - r mt" t

uy I nil' - i - n
ncA 1 ,1 inro K- - n i , t r thn
settled forever the ,' ,.. e r
cuv ior vv nu n e . " ' 1.

sHrIh hiul ho lun , si , hrl.
tian Herald.

No A ii i:i:n. r-

Wife-W- hy .Id i t. t e ' ts --

that you mairnd me hi .11 I w s sj
it wood cook, whin ' 1. k' ,vv I '

boil a potato.
Hubby-- 1 uid niik, mih ix

dear, and dull, know vv a

Luicloi. eipltuuii

i don't like a kicker.
He doesn't tend to r,f

But tho wheel that .., e

loudest
Is the wheel that get' t e

That Is the re i

why wo are now sMi

Ing for your Inmi e

business. We of r e

best thit tw
can buy in t'" i

ance line Jla, w

serve you?

The T. S. PECK Ins. Agency,

lXCiUKANci; wii.K.tfti:'
152 ( ollrce street 1S3

liAtnh. ll!. Ineorp. 1012.

Theine 513

110 Cijra'i

'4M cnvA" Burllnaton
n inni-r- i i.r'irtr nnri l l ,1. .is j I

combined
' -

SEND US YOUR
,Wl, ' .in-- I l 'll HI" II

I.. 1, ..I' 1.. ,,1 .... . .U.
lOVVi-s- possible lost C',r, . tlll
a -- '., 1,'ltV

THPQTAMnflHM E7I lit? CCl
"I'll V lli...,i.l.l 4 HII.......

The Quality of Your Stationery is to
the Letter What Clothes Are to Man

You would not approach a stnuig-c- r on a busine m ittcr
in the habiliments of a tramp--th- at would give an ..lftrfnato
impression, both .f your sagacity and the worth of your proposi-
tion. How much more carefully should you dress the letter
which has not thr. force of the spoken word to modify first

Distinctive stationery ueed not necessarily be
let us show you how attractivo oven ordinary station-er- y

can bo made by workmen who know and earn.

The Free Press Printing Co.,
Burlinfftou, Vt


